Newsletter 18/9/15
Behaviour – Traffic Lights
At the Academy we use a ‘Traffic Light’ system to warn children if their behaviour is not of
the acceptable standard. The aim is for the children to stay in green. For children to display green behaviour; they would be in the right place, at the right time, doing the right
thing. The totals below show how many children have achieved this each week.

This week 321 out of 329 children have stayed in Green.

Well done!
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Spiders
89.4% 1 late

Frogs
93.7% 0 lates

Ladybirds
96.4% 2 lates

Lions
82.1% 3 late

Butterflies
91.4% 5 late

Follow Us @EstcourtPrimary
FS1 - @EstcourtFS1
FS2- @EstcourtFS2
Ladybirds-@EstcourtY1
Lions-@EstcourtYear1

Attendance and Lates
Whole School: 93.4% 21 Lates
Our attendance target for
the year is 96.5%
Year to date is 95.2%

Mrs Finn & Mrs Leslie

2—3pm

Meerkats-@EstcourtYear4

Wednesday 7th October—Friday 9th Oct
Edale visit

Academy Blog: estcourtprimary.net
Academy Website:
www.estcourtprimary. org.uk
Estcourt Primary You Tube Channel

Panthers
96.9% 0 lates

Eagles
95% 1 late

Mon 5th Oct– 3.05– 3.30pm Parents invited in to
view Big Writing books KS1

Friday 2nd October– Academy Closed

Eagles-@EstcourtYear6

Tigers
99.6% 3 lates

Every Wednesday - Parent Drop in with

Leopards-@EstcourtYear3

Panthers-@EstcourtYear5

Meerkats
93.7% 5 lates

Mon 5th Oct– 3.05– 3.30pm Parents invited in to
view Topic books in KS2.

Friday 25th Sept McMillan Coffee afternoon
2-3pm

Tigers-@EstcourtYear4_5

Leopards
98.8% 1 late

Upcoming Key Dates:

Penguins-@EstcourtYear2_3

Butterflies-@EstcourtYear2

Penguins
89.7% 0 lates

Term dates 2015-2016
Close

Re-open

Friday 2nd October

Academy Closed

Friday 23rd Oct

Mon 2nd Nov

Thursday 15th October– School Photo Day

Thursday 17th Dec

Mon 4th Jan

Every Monday 8.40 –9am - Stay & Read for
Y1 ,2 & 3

Friday 12th Feb

Mon 22nd Feb

Thursday 24th March

Mon 11th April

Every Friday 8.45– 9.15 am Phonics Friday for
F1 & F2. Afternoon session for F1 2.30– 3pm

Monday 2nd May

Bank Holiday

Friday 27th May

Tues 7th June

Y6

Friday 22nd July

Pandas this week have focused on keeping the nursery a happy place to be so they have been learning to play nicely together; to be polite, to tidy toys and to
understand behavioural expectations. Pandas earn stickers for super behaviour...come and take a look at how amazing they are! Pandas would love to see lots of
parents next week at the Phonics Friday Session.
Frogs and Spiders made delicious pizzas this week. They also had lots of grown- ups for Friday Phonics.
Ladybirds have read The Three Little Pigs and have worked hard to write sentences using finger spaces and full stops.
Lions have shown resilience in maths this week using their counting skills. They have also used fruit to create a range of prints.
Leopards have been reading all about Charlie and The Chocolate Factory. 5 lucky children found a golden ticket in the classroom!
This week the Butterflies have been busy learning all about Neil Armstrong. They have enjoyed making rockets and finding out about his life.
Penguins have been working hard this week. They have been looking at The Giraffe, the Pelly and Me in more detail. They have also been working hard partitioning
numbers in different ways.
The Eagles ,Tigers and Panthers thoroughly enjoyed having NAPA in to teach them new drama and dance skills.
This week the Meerkats class have worked hard with their newspaper writing. They spent the first day of the week analysing and reading the local newspapers.
On Monday 21st September some Hull FC players are coming in to visit the pupils as part of their 150 year anniversary celebrations.
Blogging

After School Clubs

Please visit our blog page, the children
have wrote some fantastic pieces of
work this week and attracted visitors
from all over the world!

Our Academy Councillors have met this week
here are some quotes from their meeting.
Ethan Donkin
I would like to make a difference at our school
set up activities and ensure everybody is
happy!

Maddison and Imogen in the Meerkats
wrote lovely pieces of writing about
things that are special about Hull.
We have had visits from all over the
world this week including 380 from
Brazil, 327 from USA, 186 from China
and 66 from Italy.

Pupil Voice

Annie Fairburn

This week in Year 4/5 football
training the children have been
working on their passing and
possession skills.

I would like to make a difference in this school
by getting more equipment for PE.
Corey Poskitt
I would like to make a difference to our school
by saving money to have more equipment at
break times and lunch times.

Safeguarding
At Estcourt Primary Academy, the welfare of all our pupils is of great importance to us and we hope that parents are confident about their children’s health and
safety whilst in our academy. We will always try to share any concerns we have with parents. However, there are times when we are legally obliged to share our
concerns with other agencies, without first speaking to parents, or without the consent of parents. The safety and protection of our pupils is our most important
concern and we wish to reassure you that any sharing of information is done with the children’s best interest at heart. If you have any concerns about the welfare
or safety of any child in our school, the Child Protection Officer is Mrs Finn. In her absence, you should contact Mr Waterson. In addition,
Mrs Midgley-Wright, Leader of Learning works closely with Mrs Finn. They can be contacted through the school office. The academy has a duty to inform parents
that there is a prohibition on reporting or publishing details (including on social media) that could identify anyone who is subject to an allegation.

